We recently proposed a theoretical model for Kai that accurately described experimental phosphorylation dynamics, temperature-step entrainment, and assembly dynamics of Kai protein complexes (22, 23) . In this model, the formation of a phosphorylated KaiC-KaiB complex counteracts the stimulation of KaiC autophosphorylation by KaiA. Phosphorylated KaiCKaiB complexes sequester KaiA in KaiCBA complexes, thus preventing formation of "productive" KaiC-KaiA complexes. This allows KaiC to switch back to its default autodephosphorylation activity. KaiA sequestration was demonstrated by semiquantitative monitoring of Kai protein assembly with native MS. Using this approach, we could confirm the formation of ternary Kai complexes bearing a high number of KaiA dimers, concomitant with the peak in KaiC phosphorylation. The formation of phosphorylated KaiCB complexes is thus a crucial step in producing stable oscillations of phosphorylation, but the mechanism by which these complexes trigger sequestration of KaiA is still unknown (17, (22) (23) (24) .
The structures of KaiC and KaiB have both been described individually to atomic-level resolution, but structural details of their interaction remain ambiguous. KaiC forms a hexamer with a double ring structure, the CI and CII domain each forming one ring, stacked together (4, 25, 26) . Free KaiB has been crystallized as a tetramer in four studies and has once been described as a dimer (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . It was proposed to bind to KaiC as a tetramer (33) , dimer (27) , or, more recently, as a monomer (32) . From single-particle EM reconstructions of KaiCB complexes, KaiB was suggested to bind to the CII domain of KaiC, which was supported by biochemical experiments where KaiCB interactions
Significance
The Kai system is a widely studied model in theoretical biology and systems biology. It is to date the only known circadian clock that can be reconstituted in vitro. Essential to the rhythmicity of the system is the formation of the KaiC-KaiB complex. Many aspects of this interaction, such as the mode of binding of KaiB, the stoichiometry of the interaction, and the exact binding interfaces have long remained ambiguous. We present a mass spectrometry-based structural model of the KaiC-KaiB interaction that answers many of these outstanding questions on the basis of direct experimental evidence. This structural model sheds light on the intricate workings of the in vitro oscillator. were assessed on the isolated CI and CII domains and by negative-stain EM analysis of nanogold-labeled KaiCB (27, 32, 34, 35) . However, it was recently reported that KaiB does not interact with the isolated CII domain of KaiC, but interacts with an engineered monomeric form of the CI domain instead (36) . It was suggested in this study that CI-CII stacking interactions wedge the CI domains apart, exposing the putative KaiB binding site. The EM reconstruction of KaiCB complexes is ambiguous with respect to the stoichiometry of the interaction and the exact binding interface. Several small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) reconstructions of KaiCB suffer the same ambiguity in describing structural details of the interaction (33, 34) . KaiB has been proposed to bind to KaiC with a final stoichiometry of either four or six copies of KaiB to six of KaiC (27, 32, 33) . Moreover, there is currently no direct experimental evidence that pinpoints the KaiC-interacting region of KaiB.
Here, we describe the MS-based structural characterization of the KaiC-KaiB interaction, together with protein-protein docking predictions using HADDOCK (37, 38) . We show that KaiB exists as monomers, in addition to tetramers. We demonstrate that KaiB binds KaiC with a final stoichiometry of 6:6 and that KaiB monomers are the basic interacting unit. Using hydrogen-deuterium exchange (HDX) MS, we have determined the structural changes in both KaiC and KaiB upon complex formation that revealed allosteric coupling between the CI and CII domains of KaiC upon KaiB binding. Using this information to drive modeling with HADDOCK, we tested binding of KaiB to CI or CII against experimental ion mobility mass spectrometry constraints (39) . Allosteric transitions are observed in both KaiC and KaiB that provide insight into the mechanism of KaiA sequestration and coupling between KaiB-binding and ATPase activity in the CI domain.
Results
Defining the Stoichiometry of the KaiC-KaiB Complex. The stoichiometries of KaiB and KaiC as well as KaiCB complexes were studied using native MS, which allows for the semiquantitative monitoring of complex stoichiometries with unmatched precision (40) . The masses of all detected Kai proteins and protein complexes are listed in Table S1 . Three KaiB stoichiometries could be detected: tetramers, dimers, and monomers (Fig. 1A) . Tetramer and monomer account for most of the observed signal and the dimer is a minor component. At lower concentration, most of the tetramer signal disappears. Under the standard concentration of the in vitro oscillator (3 μM) (9), KaiB forms mostly monomers (Fig. 1B) . Owing to concentration-dependent tetramerization of KaiB, the effective KaiB monomer concentration is rather robust to changes in total KaiB concentration.
The formation of KaiC hexamers could be unambiguously confirmed ( Fig. 2A) . Next, the stoichiometry of KaiCB complexes was determined upon mixing KaiC and KaiB under standard conditions of the in vitro oscillator (3 μM KaiC and 3 μM KaiB incubated for 6 h at 30°C in the presence of ATP). In this preparation, three distinct components could be detected (Fig. 2B) . There was still a substantial amount of free KaiC, and two different KaiCB complexes were detected: KaiC 6 B 6 and KaiC 6 B 1 . Both stoichiometries could be unambiguously confirmed using tandem MS, whereby selected precursor ions are dissociated in the instrument and their mass is deduced from the observed dissociation products (41) (Fig. S1) KaiB has been shown to bind preferentially to phosphorylated KaiC (18, 19, 42, 43) . It was recently also reported that KaiC switches from its default autodephosphorylation activity at 30°C to autophosphorylation activity when incubated at 4°C (21, 34) . To confirm that KaiB binds phosphorylated KaiC, a mixture of 3 μM KaiC with 9 μM KaiB was incubated in the presence of ATP for 1 wk at 4°C. Indeed, near-complete formation of KaiC 6 B 6 complexes was observed and the KaiC 6 B 1 complex could no longer be detected (Fig. 2C ). The formation of KaiCB complexes and the enhanced formation of the complex after long incubation at 4°C were confirmed using native PAGE (Fig. S2 ). Native MS and SDS/PAGE analyses confirmed higher phospholevels in KaiC after incubation at 4°C (mostly pSpT) and in KaiCB complexes compared with KaiC input material and unbound KaiC (Fig. S2) . SDS/PAGE analysis of KaiC after 1 wk at 4°C, followed by a 6-h incubation at 30°C, revealed that KaiC had retained its dephosphorylation activity after 1 wk at reduced temperature (Fig. S2 ).
Determining the Binding Interface of the KaiC 6 B 6 Complex. The structural changes in KaiC and KaiB upon KaiCB assembly were determined with HDX-MS (44) . The levels of deuterium uptake of free KaiC and KaiB were compared with KaiCB mixtures with either KaiC or KaiB in excess after 0, 1, 10, and 60 min. The coverage of KaiB (96%) and KaiC (92%) sequence in the HDX-MS experiment are shown in Figs. S3 and S4, respectively. Overviews of the levels of deuterium uptake are presented in Tables S2 and  S3 (KaiB and KaiC, respectively).
Upon binding to KaiC, protection from deuterium uptake was observed on the three alpha-helices of the KaiB monomer (Fig.  3, blue) . This indicates that the helical face of the KaiB monomer is the KaiC binding region. There are several residues of KaiB that are known to abolish or alter the circadian rhythm of Kai when mutated (5, 24, 29, 31) . Three of these residues are part of the KaiC-binding region of KaiB we identified (residues R22, K66, and R74, numbered according to wild-type Synechococcus elongatus sequence). The HDX-MS data thus provide a rationale for their effect on circadian timing, because mutation of these residues will affect the KaiC-KaiB binding by removing electrostatic interactions. An allosteric change on the opposite face of the KaiB monomer is also observed that results in increased deuterium uptake of the N terminus of KaiB (Fig. 3,  red) , attributable to a small-scale conformational change.
Upon binding of KaiB to KaiC, many changes are observed in the deuterium uptake of KaiC (Fig. 4A ). All observed changes reflect a decrease in deuterium uptake. The most strongly protected regions in KaiC are residues 440-452 and 456-469 in the CII domain and residues 92-99 and 126-132 in the CI domain (numbering according to wild-type S. elongatus sequence). The protected regions within the CII domain from two adjacent subunits together form one continuous patch spanning the subunit interface (Fig. 4B ). This region sits directly on top of the ATP-binding pocket of the CII domain. Weaker protection is observed for additional regions on the subunit interface of the hexamer (Fig. 4C ) and the interface where the CI and CII domains stack upon each other (Fig. 4D) . From our HDX-MS data we can conclude that KaiB binds on either the subunit interface of the CII domain or on residues 92-99 and 126-132 in the CI domain. In either case, there seems to be an allosteric coupling between CI and CII upon binding of KaiB, which further induces a conformational change that results in protection of the rest of the subunit interface and the contact region between the CI and CII domains.
A Structural Model of the KaiC-KaiB Interaction Using HDX-MS Restraints in HADDOCK. We used the HDX-MS data to drive protein-protein docking of KaiB on KaiC using HADDOCK (37, 38) . For S. elongatus KaiB, we generated an ensemble of four models, based on the four monomers described in the crystal structure (PDB code: 4kso, see Fig. S5 ). As input for HADDOCK, we used this ensemble of models, together with a dimer of KaiC (two adjacent CI and CII domains) extracted from the crystal structure (25) of S. elongatus KaiC (PDB ID code 3dvl) and the HDX-MS defined interface. The full hexamer was then reconstructed from the docking model using sixfold symmetry.
Two HADDOCK runs were performed, where the protected regions in either the CI or the CII domain were specified as active residues. The resulting models were then compared with experimental ion mobility mass spectrometry (IM-MS) data on the KaiCB complex (Fig. 5 A and B) . MS-based ion mobility spectrometry provides information on the shape of protein complexes in the form of their collisional cross-section (CCS) (39) . We tested the validity of this approach by comparing the experimental CCS of KaiC to the calculated CCS from the known structure of KaiC, which were in good agreement (Fig.  S6) . We analyzed the four best-scoring HADDOCK clusters of CI and CII binding, an overview of which is presented in Fig. S7 . When the CI domain is specified as the binding region, all four best-scoring clusters yield theoretical CCS that lie outside the 95% confidence interval of the experimentally determined crosssection. When the CII domain is specified as the KaiB-interacting domain, all but the second ranking cluster lie within the experimentally determined range of the CCS. There is also a substantial difference in the HADDOCK scores between the top-ranked clusters: −76 a.u. for CII binding vs. −48 a.u. for CI binding (Table S4) . Our modeling approach, using HDX-MSdriven HADDOCK and IM-MS, therefore favors a model in which KaiB monomers bind on the CII domain of KaiC. It should be noted, however, that the HDX experiments indicated allosteric changes in both KaiC and KaiB upon binding. Therefore, based on our data we cannot exclude CI as a possible binding site for KaiB because conformation changes upon KaiB binding might affect the CCS of the complex.
A closer inspection of the four clusters where KaiB binds to the CII domain (Fig. 5C ) reveals that the experimentally determined binding region of KaiB is barely buried in the binding interface of clusters 2 and 3. These clusters therefore do not accurately reflect the KaiCB interaction. In contrast, the binding region of KaiB is mostly buried in the first-and fourth-ranking models. Beside the worse HADDOCK score of the fourthranking cluster compared with the first-ranking cluster, the main difference between them is an approximate 180°rotation of the KaiB monomer with respect to KaiC. The three positively charged residues in KaiB that have been shown to be crucial for standard rhythmicity of the oscillator were also used to assess the quality of the model. In the fourth-scoring model, two of the three residues are involved in electrostatic interactions with KaiC, whereas in the top-ranked cluster all three residues are involved in intermolecular electrostatic interactions. This topranking cluster according to the HADDOCK score indeed best matches the binding region determined experimentally by HDX-MS for both KaiB and KaiC (Fig. 5 D and E) . Table S5 lists intermolecular KaiC-KaiB contacts predicted from the model.
An allosteric transition in KaiB that results in increased deuterium exposure of the N terminus is also observed in the HDX experiments (Fig. 3) . The N terminus of KaiB is part of a betasheet on the opposite face of the KaiC-binding region (Fig. 5E) . This beta-sheet, including the N terminus of KaiB, contains several additional residues that are known to affect circadian timing. This would mean that they are exposed in the KaiC-KaiB complex and could thus be involved in other steps within the circadian cycle, such as KaiA sequestration or interactions with circadian output kinases.
Discussion
Our experiments demonstrate the formation of a KaiC 6 B 6 complex, which MS indicates is the relevant stoichiometry in the in vitro oscillator as seen from the stoichiometry of KaiCBA complexes (20) . In contrast to our report, a stoichiometry of KaiC 6 B 4 has been proposed from various studies of the KaiCKaiB interaction (27, 28, 33, 34) . Given the ambiguity of reported EM-and SAXS-based shape reconstructions of KaiCB, this stoichiometry was mostly inspired by the tetrameric (dimer of dimers) crystal structures reported for KaiB. Most recently, a cryo-EM reconstruction of KaiCB indicated that a KaiC 6 B 6 complex is formed, and our native MS data provide an independent line of evidence to unambiguously demonstrate that this is the stoichiometry of the KaiCB complex (32) .
The tetrameric structure of KaiB was determined on several accounts with protein crystallography (27, 29, 31, 32) . In these reports, the tetrameric state of KaiB could also be confirmed with a number of solution-phase techniques. A SAXS-based shape reconstruction was also shown to be consistent with tetramers (34) . The native MS experiments described here show that the tetramer is a concentration-dependent assembly of KaiB and that it is less abundant than the monomer at concentrations more relevant to the in vitro oscillator (3 μM). This is still consistent with the previous findings mentioned above: Those experiments were performed in the concentration range of 40 μM to 10 mM.
The observation that the KaiB monomer is the interacting unit with KaiC does raise the question of why KaiB forms tetramers. It was reported that the in vitro oscillator produces stable oscillations over a wide range of KaiB concentrations (45) . At the same time, KaiC and KaiCB concentrations fluctuate in a circadian manner and KaiB is sequestered at the membrane, depending on the time of day (46) . In the case that KaiB binding is in fact a rate-limiting step in circadian oscillation of the Kai system, the KaiB tetramer possibly contributes to the robustness of the system by acting as a sink for excess KaiB monomers, thus effectively dampening large fluctuations in total KaiB concentration. Binding of tetramers is also not easily reconciled with the observed stoichiometry, KaiC 6 B 6 . The hypothetical cases of either KaiB dimers or tetramers binding imply that the stoichiometry of the interaction is determined by steric restraints, rather than by the number of available binding sites. The proposed modes of binding of dimers and tetramers are further complicated by the rotational symmetry of KaiC hexamers: If multiple subunits from one particular dimer/tetramer would be in contact with KaiC simultaneously, the rotational symmetry of the hexamer would require the binding interface of each interacting subunit within the dimer/tetramer to be unique. In the KaiC 6 B 6 model, no such issues arise.
Whereas the first structural studies on the KaiCB interaction showed that KaiB binds to the CII domain of KaiC, recent studies have indicated otherwise (27, 34, 36) . No interaction between isolated CII domains and KaiB could be confirmed, and instead an interaction between KaiB and isolated CI domains was demonstrated. Notably, the interaction could only be demonstrated on an engineered KaiB variant that can no longer form tetramers. Our native MS results suggest that the requirement for this KaiB variant is the direct result of the high concentrations that were used in this study: Wild-type KaiB is forced into a tetrameric state that does not interact with KaiC. In addition, no direct evidence for an interaction between KaiB and KaiC-CI was demonstrated in the context of the full hexamer; only an interaction with an engineered monomeric variant of KaiC-CI was demonstrated. Our modeling data favor KaiB binding to the CII domain of KaiC, but we nevertheless still observe protection of CI in our HDX experiment as well, near a region (residues 116-123) that was recently suggested to be involved in KaiB binding (47) .
The protected region on the KaiC CII ring observed here with HDX-MS was recently predicted to be the KaiC-KaiB binding interface, based on observations of the electrostatic surface properties of the two proteins (28) . The three positively charged alpha-helices of the KaiB monomer bind onto the negatively charged cleft that spans the interface between two adjacent KaiC subunits. A recent docking study, driven by a Cryo-EM reconstruction at moderate resolution, placed KaiB at approximately the same site as described here (32) . As one KaiB monomer effectively bridges between two KaiC subunits, binding of KaiB to KaiC could conceivably stabilize the intrahexamer interaction of KaiC. This might offer a possible explanation for the protection of the KaiC subunit-subunit interface observed in the HDX-MS experiments. The ATPase activity of the CI domain of KaiC determines circadian timing of cell division, and KaiB was also reported to inhibit the ATPase activity of the CI domain in KaiC (48, 49) . Moreover, catalytic activity in the CI domain was recently shown to be crucial for the KaiC-KaiB interaction (50) . Phosphorylation is a known determinant of the ATPase activity of the CI domain (51) . It has recently been shown that enhanced interactions between subunits in the CII ring in doubly phosphorylated and S431 phosphorylated KaiC stimulate stacking of the CI and CII rings (43) . The increased contacts between the CI and CII rings were proposed to inhibit ATPase activity. Our HDX-MS data confirm that there is an allosteric coupling between KaiB binding and the CI domain, and the data suggest a possible mechanism by which ATPase activity is inhibited: KaiB binding enhances subunit interactions within the CII ring, which promotes stacking contacts between the CI and CII rings (Fig. 6) . Direct binding of KaiB to CI could also explain its effect on ATPase activity, in which case an allosteric transition is observed that affect residues near the ATPbinding site of the CII domain, which could conceivably influence the phosphorylation activity of the domain.
The allosteric change in KaiB upon KaiC binding may be involved in sequestration of KaiA into ternary Kai complexes. The beta-sheet of the KaiB monomer is exposed in the KaiCB complex, providing sufficient space for KaiA dimers to bind. It has been shown that the region on KaiC where KaiA binds in the KaiC 6 A 2 complex is not required for the formation of ternary KaiCBA complexes (24, 43) . We propose that the N terminus of KaiB, as well as adjacent regions concentrated around the betasheet of KaiB monomers, together form the alternative binding site for KaiA in ternary Kai complexes.
In summary, we show that KaiB monomers are the interacting units with KaiC. The previously ambiguous stoichiometry of the KaiC:KaiB complex and the unknown KaiC-binding site of KaiB could be determined. Our results indicate that KaiB binds on the CII domain of KaiC, but, on the basis of our HDX data, binding to the CI domain cannot be excluded. Additional changes were also observed in both KaiC and KaiB that have important implications for how KaiC ATPase activity is coupled to KaiB binding and how KaiB induces sequestration of KaiA dimers in ternary Kai complexes.
Experimental Procedures
A full description of the experimental procedures can be found in Supporting Information.
Purification and Gel Analyses of KaiC and KaiB. GST-fusion proteins of KaiC and KaiB were expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 strains, kindly provided by T. Kondo, Nagoya University, Nagoya, Japan. GST-fusion proteins were purified on gluthathion agarose resin, cleaved using PreScission protease, and further purification was carried out with ion-exchange chromatography. Kai proteins were incubated in Reaction Buffer (RB) [20 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl2, and 1 mM ATP] before SDS/PAGE and native PAGE analysis (concentration, temperature, and time as indicated in Results).
Native MS. KaiB, KaiC, and KaiCB mixtures were prepared and incubated in RB as indicated in Results. Before MS, samples were transferred to an MScompatible buffer of 75 mM ammonium acetate, pH 6.8. Samples were loaded into gold-coated boro-silicate capillaries prepared in-house. KaiB tetramerization was studied on an LCT1 (Micromass; Waters, U.K.) (52) . KaiC/KaiCB complexes were analyzed on a modified QToF II (MS Vision; Waters, U.K.). Ion mobility spectrometry was performed on a Synapt G1 (Waters, U.K.). The CCS was calibrated using denatured ubiquitin, cytochrome C, and myoglobin, as well as native GroEL (53, 54) . Theoretical crosssections were calculated with the Driftscope Projection Approximation algorithm (Waters, U.K.).
HDX-MS.
The HDX reaction was started by diluting the Kai protein solutions in RB 20-fold in D 2 O. The reaction was carried out on ice before quenching by 2:1 dilution into ice-cold 6 M guanidine·HCl, 300 mM Tris (2-carboxyethyl) phosphine, with pH adjusted to give a final pH of 2.5. Immediately after quenching, the sample was injected into a Waters HDX/ nanoAcquity system for digestion on an online pepsin column, followed by separation on a RP-UPLC gradient at 0°C and MS on a Waters Xevo QToF G2. For peptide identification, samples were prepared under identical conditions in H 2 O and analyzed using MS e data acquisition. Data for peptide identification was processed with ProteinLynx Global Server 2.5 software. Deuterium uptake was calculated using Waters DynamX 1.0.0 software.
Structural Modeling and Analysis. Crystal structures of S. elongatus KaiB (PDB ID code 4kso) and KaiC (PDB ID code 3dvl) were used for docking as described in Results and Supporting Information. The docking simulations were performed using the HADDOCK web server (37) (http://haddock.science.uu.nl/ services/HADDOCK). The HDX-MS information was mapped onto KaiB and KaiC solvent-accessible surfaces, resulting in two lists of active residues used to derive ambiguous interaction restraints (55) .
